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5,;, COAL SHORTAGE

Jtl PILOT ROCKA 7 .
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Every time you 'sec a

man smoking a faiima,

you know he is getting

all the comfort that ia

possible in a cigarette.

s a uenueman s
CITY Ot'HClALS WIRE RAILROAD

OFFICIA16 ASKING FOR RE-

LIEF AT ONCE.

Wood Stovea Brought Into Vse But
Wood Is 10 Per Cord Mid Scarce
AImo.

(Ka-s- t Orefjonlan Special.)
PILOT ROCK, Nov. SO. The fuel

TheorfginaTuritsA blend

OVERCOATS
Changing fashions and tidal
waves of style never affect our

condition In Pilot Rock continues to
be serious. The coal dealers appealed
to the city mayor and the mayor Im-

mediately telegraphed the railroad of-

ficials that relief must be sent at
once, but no result has as yet been ob.
tained. People are putting up wood

! S 7 FATIMA
Sensible Cigarette

stoves and .burning what they can getChesterfield Overcoat as the snow In the mountains makes
it almost impossible to get wood out.
People are now paying ten dollars a
cord for wood.

The season ticket for the LyceumIt has becomeIt is always right, always becoming, always safe,
standardized as a favorite American coat.

the Savage prodclng offices In New
York. Mr Savage considers "Every,
woman" his greatest triumph asCourse went to George Campbell as

he came the nearest to guessing the
correct number of pennies in Casteel

"Everywoman," did not live to see
his work performed, dying tragically,
on the very day of its first perform-

ance, but he has let In It a lasting
n cnument which has brought en.
llghtennient and a fuller understand
lng of life to millions of people. The
quest of love is a subject dear to
every woman and most men.

& Stanley's window. The Jnumber
was nine hundred and thirty six and

producer. In view of his splendid
productions of "PaYslfal,' "Madam
Futterfly," and "The Merry Widow"
the strength of this statement be-

comes apparent
Walter Browne, the author of

We can show you this coat in beautiful materials at he guessed nine hundred and forty
three.

Eugene Hascall has sold out his
half Interest of the Pilot Rock Mer-

cantile Co. to Earl Hutchinson.
Mis. Marion Smith Is recovering

from a severe attack of 'grippe.
Elbert Casteel and Ed Smith reto Only Successful Hemedy

ior Treating Gall Stones
turned Monday from a trip to Corval-ll- s

and Portland. While at Corvallis

n 'if
in . ?

Mr. Casteel took In the big game there.
Charles Busbee was .down from

Fendleton to visit Pilot Rock Tuesday.
Mrs. Sam Nelson was down from

Butter Creek Tuesday.
Mr. Mills, prominent stockman of

Ukiah, was in Pilot Rock Wednesday.
The criterion Glee Club, the first

number of the Lyceum Course, ap-

peared at 'the church Tuesday night
and Instantly met with the approval
of the audience. That this Glee Club
has exceptional talent was shown bj
the fact that a' return date was at-

tempted, but the membersi declined.
The program was an evening of vocal

WOMEN'S COLLARS

FRl'ITOLA AND TRAXO nUOIXUTf
RELIEF AFTER DOCTOR;

SAID NOTHING HUT OP.
ERATION WOULD HELP.

In the opinion of Mr. W. C. Dllle-ha- y,

61S Morton St, Nashville, Tenn.,
Fruitola and Trazo Is the only suc-

cessful remedy for gall atone trou-
ble. In s letter to the plnus labora-
tories Mr. Dillehay says, "After a
leading Nashville physician had fail-

ed to relieve my wife, and we were
told an operation was necessary, I
heard of Fruitola and Traxo and we

Showing the latest styles in
Ladies Collars; the new Broad-- j

clpth and Flannel embroidered
with yarn, etc. Also of Georgette
and Organdie, neatly trimmed r

solos, quartets and comical mono

1 ' A,CM
logues. A large crowd from In town
and from the. country we're in to
hear them.

Bert Shock and family are moving

SILK DRESS PATTERNS
We are showing a big assort-

ment of silk dress patterns in ex-

clusive length. They are the
pick of thousands of patterns and
will make up into the most styl-
ish dresses for any occasion The
yard $1.50 to ?3.00

LINEN
Linens of all kinds, whether

for sheets, pillow cases or round
thread for fancy work, hand-
kerchiefs, etc. Best in quality
and of pure selected flax yarns.
NARROW WIDTHS OF FANCY

RIBBONS
These can be used in so many

ways for your fancy work for
Xmas time ; shown in all colors at
a wide range of prices.

I - - v ?,

decided to at least give It a trial. I
gave her this medicine as directed and
after four doses she was relieved of
nearly a quart of gall sones, concltt
slve evidence that an operation wa
by no means necessary."

Fruitola and Traxo are compound-
ed from the original Edsall formula

A
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with lace. Each.. 35 to $3.50

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS $1.25

This is a special number in

Women's Fine Union Suits. Fine
combed yarns, very elastic and
conforms to the body in the most
pleasing manner. Shown in three
styles, Dutch neck, wing sleeye,
ankle length ; low neck, no sleeve
ankle length, and high neck,
long sleeve and ankle length.
Per suit $1.25

SIR. W. 0. DILIJ'JIAY

into Nancy Crank's house in Bluff
street.

The Ukiah stage started Tuesday to
leave Pilot Rock at eight o'clock In-

stead of one o'clock as It has done
previously.

John Harrison was In town Wed-

nesday. '
,

K. G. Warner was a visitor in town
Wednesday.

W. B. Byrne, of Ukiah has reurned

at the Plnus laboratories In Montlcollo, 111., and can be purchased In Pen-

dleton of Tallman & Co., 623 Main Street; a doctor's prescription Is not
necessary. Fruitola Is a pure fruit oil that acts as an Intestinal lubricant
and disintegrates the hardened particles that cause so much suffering,
discharging thiv accumulated waste to the sufferer's Intense relief. One
dose Is usually sufficient to Indicate Its efficacy. Traxo Is a tonic-al-tertl-

that la 'most effective to rebuild the weakened, rundown system.
A booklet of special interest to those who suffer from stomach trou-

ble can be obtained by writing to the Plnus Laboratories, MonHcello.
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The farmers are busy seeding their
grain today

Hyacinth and Merle Done are suf-

fering from an attack of the mumps.
M. O. LaHue a rancher from west

of town, was In on business Wednes-
day. '

Mr. Rugg of the Rugg Bros, ranch
was in town Wednesday.

W. H. Hutchinson was a visitor from
Nye Wednesday. a Room

EMgftanrJi Renters

WANDEver see a booster looking fori km Me lit) Goodschance to make good?

Her Son Subject to Ooap. Who will buy GOOD WHEAT
LAND on terms less than rent?

I HAVEif
1495 acres, all fenced, 7 per

"My son Edwin is subject to
croup," writes Mrs. E. O. Irwin, New
Kensington, Pa. "I put in many
sleepless hours at night before I
learned of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Mothers need not fear this
disease If they keep a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy in the house
and use it as directed. It always
gave my boy relief." Obtainable
everywhere, Adv.

it . I. .

RECEIVE Om SPECIAL
ATTENTION.

W are at all times equlpp-e- d

to supply your needs at
shortest noUce with practical
first quality rubber goods.

We set) the famous adver-
tised "KanUeek RaMer
Goods and guarantee utmost
satisfaction and value.

Telephone order from you,
your nurse or physician re-
ceive our Instant attention.
Deliveries are prompt and
correct

Olve us a trial

Women's Winter

CO A TS
REDUCED 5?

cent under cultivation, only ene
mile from Town, fair buildings,

good well, $80011.00 Cash and
$4500.00 per year.

1U0 acres, all fenced and 01

per .cent under cultivation,
house, large new barn,

good well, to town, and
high school. $6000.00 cash,

and $3(00.00 per year; both are
big money makers, and can be

farmed together, as they Join.

Alse a small ranch, easy

terms.

W. D. NEWLON,
Lexington, Oregon.

Amusements
What the press agents say

about Pendleton's pres-
ent and coming

attractions.
i T&llman'& Ccr. 1

E Leading Drugfiiti
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"Everywoman,'' An Extraordinary

Production.
Henry W. Savage believes In giv-

ing amusement-lover- s who - do not
happen to reside in and around New
York the same privilege of seeing
worthy performances of his produc.
tlons ts the New Yorker himself.
Therefore In sending on tour his lm.
mense production of "Everywoman"
he has not cheapened the cast or cut
any of the trappings. The produc-
tion as a whole, Just as It was seen
on Broadway, New York, for two

TliU is our fint reduction tale of Women' Winter Coats for this season and it offers such a rare oppor-

tunity to save that it is sure to meet with immediate response.
Every coat in our great stock is included. Every one is strictly te. No old left overs, or culls.

All are brand new, of good quality materials and workmanship.
Now is the time you need them most. Don't wait. Buy now.
Beautiful full flare models as well as the belted styles. Some with large convertible collars that can be

worn sailor collar effect or buttoned high. Many withgenuine fur trimmings.
The Materials are broadcloth, wool velour, pebble cheviot, chinchilla, silk plush, kersey and tweed

mixtures in black, navy blue, dark green, burgundy, purple and Java brown.
One glance will convince those who come early that in sales like this it pays to be first.

ART AND DRAPERY DEPARTMENT
Are you in doubt about what to choose for some of your friends for Christmas? If so be sure to visit our

Art and Drapery Department and get an inspiration. , ,

We show a complete line of stamped linens, all attractive patterns stamped on the best of materials and
reasonably priced. We have everything you need for finishing up your fancy work, such as fringes, laces,
pillow ruffles, pillow pads, etc. -

Embroidery and Crochet Threads, every color and size. Crochet thread, white and colored 10 per
ball. Embroidery thread on ball 15. Embroidery thread in skeins, 2 for 5.

Cretonne There are dozens of attractive and useful gifts to be made from cretonne. Pillows, petti-

coats, negligees, shoe pockets, lamp shades and trays are but a few suggestions. Come in and we'll give you

man"s'0 carry a beautiful line of ready made novelties, desk sets, pin cushions, bags, cashets, hand- -

vi orla y a in A U Vti xf a f

YOUR BATHROOM WARM AND

COMFY WITH ONE OF OUR

10?

years, will be offered at the Oregon
theater on Tuesday, December 5.

The effort to tour a production
the size of "Everywoman" is an ex-
traordinary one. In the first place '

there are really three separate or.
ganlzatlons merged into one There
Is a large dramatic company of 37
speaking characters. Then there ts
a grand opera contingent with solo-

ists and chorus; beyond ths there is
a musical comedy company with
principals and chorus. Added to all
this there Is a scenic production
which requires two sixty foot cars
for its transportation from c'ty to
city; tons of mechanical, electrical
effects, and costumes which were

unrein,Watch the big window tonight and tomorrow, and be sure to come upstairs to the department, where M
. .on cknn. Tnonw nther nrpttv things that there are not room in the window for. P

from $3.00 up
Once used you wonder how you ever got along

without it.

Pendletons Greatest Department Store

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Where It Pays to Trade LitPacific Powe Company

specially manufactured In Paris for
Its production. Then to round out
the whole, there Is a symphony or-

chestra to render the score that was
especially composed for "Everywom-
an by Oeonre Whltef'eld Chadwlck.
dean of the New England Conervn-tor- y

of Music, Boston. Tt li claimed
that the production of "Everywom-
an" represents a rash epend'ture of
upward of dollar nnd
over a year's constant effort on the
part of the several departments of

Phone 40
Ta


